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Couple En Route to New Home in 
Philippines Make Stopover Here

B,v JANET ROBINSON | Ruth Williams last spring. The 
Janlce and Ray I.ee and weather was so lovely Friday 

children Vicki and Greg are night that everyone gathered 
busily entertaining .laiiice's on the patio to enjoy the 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. j movies. Then Agnes Rogers 
and Mrs. Fred Trummer and j further entertained the guests'
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TORRANCE HIRALD Thirty-three

to those Individual

their two children, Ricky, 
aged 8, and Robin, 5. The 
Trummors are visiting the ern California last month

By BII,I,IK ROBKRTSON i ded the ribbon cutting oxer : morning snack. | portnniiy "to see how nur area 

FA 8-73R5 |cisc Thursday morning, nnd j At the close of the affair | and (lie area from B4lh St. to 

Mrs. Amanda Wlillholm ; several dignitaries, including \ Mrs. Kelso, treasurer, an-1 the hnrhor has improved in 

is j Mayor Iscn, were present for | nounced the kidnap breakfast \ the past year. This has been
with Hi" help of Councilman 
Gibson and Joe Goss.

Since we have gotten home 
we have entertained company

formerly Amanda Ronwell.
home from a year's leave of . the ceremonies. The store is-to be an unexpectedly huge 
absence and is ready to re- j beautiful and we wish it all ! success. Proceeds will go in- 
sume her job as principal of
Halldalc School. Mrs. Whll. 
heim had a wonderful tiir?

the success in the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Caul-

Lee's during their two-week 
stop-over on the way to make 
their home in the Philippines.

with colored slides taken i | nurin fi Europe but is mighty kins/ 2 1604 Halldale Ave.
during their vacation'in north- I h,a IW '" hc 'lome ' shp has

Popcorn was served during 
the movies and afterwards 
Muriel served cookies and

I)

Their former home was Lon- soda pop. Those attending 
don Bridge, 'Va. On Sept. 3 j were Bea Clary, Bonnie Mey- 
they will leave by plane from j er, Elaine Daly, Alice Herdt, 
San Francisco for Subic Bay. Mae McElroy, Edith Mandish, 
Fred and Louise expect to Joyce Telfer, Myratho Car- 
make their home there for denas, Jcanette Rice, Joyce 
the next 10 years with vaca- Sullivan, Vivian Brown, Dor. 
tions U> the' U.S.A. every two othy Frey; Mary Wilhrlm. 
years. , . Mary Johnson, Virginia Bill-

t On Friday evening Janice lington. Marian Zurhorg, Mar- 
il Ray invited friends in to ilyn Forrester, and Agnes Rog- 

meet the Trummers and play ers. 
bridge. Present were Ken   .* * 
and P.eggy King, Tom and Muriel and Wally O'Mella 
JoAnn Doudna, Ray and Ja- wer? busy over the week end 
net Smith, Orville and Janet  both entertaining and travel- 
Robinson, and of course the ing. They embarked on a 
honored guests, Fred and Lou- trip to Catalina Sunday with 
Ise Trummer. their two boys, Ronnie, aged 

*     5, an.d Randy, 1. Over Ihere 
Jeanne Bowman and daugh- they rented an electrio car 

ter Billie Jean returned last and traveled over the whole, 
Wednesday evening from a 12- island visiting the bird farm 
day stay at Girl Scout camp and seeing all the points of 
Manzinita in' the San Bern- interest. ' 
ardino Mts. where Jeanne was *   . * 
a counselor. There were 140 ' Rosalie and Bill Davis and 
.Girl Scouts staying at the daughters Nancy and' Susan, 

.;'>; camp while Jeanne and Bil- spent last week at Rstero 
'•ff lie Jean were there. The Beach six miles below Ensen- 
i| g_irls enjoyed swimming, horse- ada. On Tuesday Lois and 
II back riding, and many differ- Art Brubaker and' daughter 
S? ent kinds of crafts. They also : Nancy joined them and spent 
:$ went on overnight hikes, the rest of the week togeth- 
ijj Jeanne went on a seven-mile er. The1 Davis's trailer -was 
H overnight hike and others just right for the women and 
«g. participated in a 22-mile hike, girls to sleep in and Art and 
*  Even a snake show was en- Bill slept in sleeping bags 

joyed by the girls at a nearby under the cab&na. They all 
Bpy Scout Camp. Sleeping enjoyed swimming, fishing 
out under the stars was nice .and resting, 
but Jeanne caught cold and       
had to spend three nights in The Hlghgrove Canasta Club 
the infirmary.   met at Alice Herdt's home 

fl ' *   * last week.   Bonnie. Meyer, 
V Muriel O'Mella Invited her Rosemary Walker, Elaine 

neighbors over to view moving Daly, LaVerne Reppel, Bea 
pictures she had taken dur- Clary and Muriel O'Melia had 
/ng the past year of the neigh- fun playing cards during the 
borhood children when they evening. It's reported Alice 
attended her boy'« birthday looped the evening off by 
parties and also to see scenes serving' a yummy, yumtay 
from the shower she gave for chocolate dessert and coffee.

17. Kindergarten registration 
is Sept. 4 through 14, except 
Sept. 10. Hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m.

Specialist Third Class Wil 
liam Shirley, son of L. D.

have been staying at the pic-

to the PTA fund.

Marilyn Revell, of 1121 W.

inai HUTS 01 Aicononcs Anon- ncrsen in 
mous. the group provides the j the bulges

204th St. was selected as the j from thai far away 
"Reigning Princess of Rancho i callcfl Florida. Mr. and Mrs.'

turesque Town and CoMntry | San Antonio." Boys Town of j ''onn Robert son. my husband' 
1 hotel in Mission Valley. San 
Diego. They are truly having 
a wonderful time.

Paving of 22.1rd SI. with
construction of curbs, gutters

the West. If you saw her you cousin. Now we have company 
would know 'why. f m Springfield, Mo., Mr. 

      and Mrs. Leslie Mace, my bus- 
The passing of Mrs. Anna han(l ' s nephew and his wife 

Hnmrnan, age 75, of 1426 W. I Tn*.V "ave seen much of Hoi- 
223rd. St., has left a lot of } '.vwood and toured the Har-

uniii oniijujf, sun ui Li. it. i ^ ----- ._. t

Shirley, of 1437 W. 221st, a ' an(i sidewa| ks will he done at j friends and neighbors quite I Dor- 

neighbor of mine, is sche-1 a CORt nf '39,675 and side- stunned. Mrs. Hamman had
duled to become a member ' walks are tn installed in the 

209th-211th Sts., and Brigh-of the 101st Airborne Divi 
sion when it is formally or 
ganized at Fort Cambell, Ky. 
Sept. 21; 

Shirley has been serving in

ton to Normandie area at a 
cost .of $4971. Work'will prob 
ably start soqn. Work is near.- 
ing completion on the 224th

Japan with the 508th Airborne | st - and "a'Wale job. Makes 
Regimental Combat Team, 8 lot . of difference.

Two other jobs on which 
work is expected to begin 
shortly "include a pedestrian 
crossing over th* Pacific Elec 
tric tracks at 223rd St. to pro-

which is now being airlifted 
to the U. S. He was a gunner 
in the Team's 427th- Antiair 
craft- Artillery Battery.

Bill entered the Army in Inc lraCKS at ^ara ht - to Pr°- 
May 1953, and completed ba- vi(lc a safe roul(1 to tne n.cw

sic training at Fort Cambell. 
     

Another young man , who

223rd st - sch°o1 for our cflild - 
ren. Also the temporary sitie- 
walk on Normandie Ave. from

needs special recognition is I 211th st - to Carson St. pro- 
Specialist Third Class Roy | v' rtinB a  ltte f"r '"e J-hil- 
Benson. He lives, when off | dren attending Halldale School 
duty, with his wife. Kathleen, wl " °* ln soon - 

at 1570 W. 214th St. Roy re 
cently participated in a field | 
training exercise' with the j 223rtl S( . School remember 
llth Airborne Division in Ger: I the pot-luck luncheon that 
many! ' | wil1 be h(llfl Se P'. 5 - in a.rn-

Benson. a truck driver in a ' tnp Torrance Park. This is 

Service Company of the divi- a must, 
sion's 503rd Regiment entered 
the Army in Nov. 1953 and 
arrived overseas last Febru- i dies were "kidnapped" when 
ary. | the 223rd. St. School PTA 

      j held a breakfast in the patio
All of us here In the Strip i of the Paul Kelso home on 

wish to congratulate New- j Ocean PI. Doughnuts and cof- 
berry's in Torrance. I atten- > fee were served at the mid-

AM ""a"1 members of the

Recently more than 50 la-

ANNOUNCING THE NEW LOCATION OF

THE CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP
; (Licensed Nur.ijry School)

A Program of
"CREATIVE CHILD DEVELOPMENT" 

; end "CREATIVE FAMILY LIVING" 
A unique child development and parent education course 

Ages 3 »o PrA-School Opens September 10
Offered by: 

THE WORKSHOP OF CREATIVE LIVING, INC.
24242 Hawthorne Ave. - Walter!. 

For Free Folder, Telephone FR 5-3456 or 5-3570 Evenings

lived here for so many years

of her. 

The annual boat and' bus

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

TOPS WOMEN TO MEET 
WEEKLY AT NORMANDALE 
PLAYfiROUND: Response to j 
the rorent article on the i
TOPS ifATCE OFF poutfns r

tour held each year to see i SENSlflt.YI Club b"ing organ- i
the improvements made in the 
Los Angeles Harhor was held 
Aug. 25. 103 members of the 
Councilman Gibson Advisory 
Boards in the harbor area at-

ized locally has been so good 
that the group has been able 
to arrange for weekly meet 
ings at the Normandale Play- j 
ground, 22400 S. Halldale, in

tended. The boat and bus i one of the club rooms
trip lasted 6'4 hours with The meeting at th? new ad-
lunch being served on the 
boat. Many places of interest 
were viewed and visited. I at 
tended this tour with my 'two

therapy method js.jnvilrrt to
losing weight by this group

Any woman interested in
dress is scheduled for Thurs-

girls and had-a wonderful op-May afternoon at 1 p.m.

V SPECIAL
Mr -: ,. MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

.FOLKS!/ 
Good Service 
Does Nat Cost 
. . .-IT PAYS!

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m' v. '"  

BAKER'S
;, TELEYISION and ALLIANCES
1314 EL PRADO   - FA. 8-6606

    .. OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M '
' Folk.! You fe«t »« SEST DEAL From th. OWNERS!-

We Emplov NO Safesmen!"

You can't afford to 
"Move Yourself

HERE ARE THE FACTS!
When 'you mov* by 
MAYFLOWER, you en-
|oy«
1 A worry and work-fre* 

moving day

2 Comptoto lately for 
yoor valuables

3 Courtmy, ability, modeit 
rtrtei

4 Fatt-moving, mon«y- 
'laving .ffki.ncy

Judge for yo»rxK.., then cai w for a (re* .itimattl

Whan yen mav* yowr- 
self, you rMct

'1 Domo9« to furniture

3 Domoe* t* hem

4 A«rto inwram* proMwM

5 Worry, fempar,

LOOK:
THIS EXECUTIVE

'56 PONTIAC 
HARDTOP

FULLY EQUIPPED with radio/heater,
Hydrd-Matic drive, whitewall tires, etc.

DELIVERED FOR ONLY-

1692

a near newTHE TWINS - DELIVER

1956 PONTIAC2d,or
with monthly payments of just....:

' Your Present Car 

Paid For or Not 

Will Probably . 

Be More Than Enough 

for Your Down 

Payment

TWIN PONTIAC
OPEN SUNDAY
For Your Convenience, and Every Day 

UNTIL 10 P.M.

505 Pacific Coast Hwy.
HERMOSA BEACH FR 4-8987 100% FINANCING

Means You Need No Cash!


